MCF continues to be involved in hiking and trail signage projects throughout the Big Sky area. While trail signage and the launch of Camp Moonlight have been the primary focus over the past few years, MCF continues to be involved with other local entities. In addition to the two projects described above, MCF has provided donations to the Big Sky Big Brothers | Big Sisters and Madison Byways. MCF recently approved funding for assistance to the elementary school library and trail signage along the Hummocks and Uplands trails near Big Sky's Town Center.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS:
- Harbor DeWaard, a Big Sky kindergartner who passed away unexpectedly in January 2015. Harbor attended Camp Moonlight in 2014, smiling brightly and spreading joy and service to her community beyond her 8 years.

Hiking Trail Improvements

Five trail signs were installed on the Ulery’s Loop Trail in the spring of 2014.

Additional Initiatives

MCF will continue to develop strategic alliances with other organizations resulting in positive contributions to the greater Big Sky Community.

With youth development as one of the primary missions of MCF, youth summer camp attendance and program sponsorship became one of its ongoing, 5th Annual Ski Bridges of Madison County Summer Social

Beautiful evening, allowing us to once again hold the event outdoors. Auction prizes included everything from original works of art to much sought after football tickets, raising over $30,000 towards initiatives in the Big Sky Community. More information will be forthcoming about our winter social in the coming months.

Stay tuned for 2015...